Thank you for choosing Royal Spa. We had 30,000 guests annually.

SPA AND WELLNESS STAYS

- Miramare Luhačovice
- Villa Antoaneta Luhačovice
- Villa Valaška Luhačovice
- Royal Mariánské Lázně
- Sulphurous Spa Ostrožská Nová Ves
- Thermal Spa Velké Losiny
- Diana Velké Losiny

Pricelist valid from 1.1.2015

Royal care
Dear Royal Spa hotel guests,

Thank you again, after a year, that you have in your hands our new catalogue with prices and products for 2015 for all our ROYAL SPA hotels.

We hope you will find our offer interesting, either as someone coming to our spa facilities for the first time, or as a returning guest.

Just like every year, also for the year 2015 we do our best to improve the quality of our accommodation, dining and spa-rehabilitation premises. We do all this for your permanent satisfaction. We can offer you new therapeutic spa products, have invested in new technology and mainly we are constantly working on it, so we as employees can provide you with the best and most professional services possible.

From the first moment you get in touch with us, to when you meet the receptionists, doctors and our other staff, our aim is to make you feel as good as possible. We will strive to keep your room tidy, cozy and always ready and also that you will always enjoy your meals. But taking care of you in our spa hotels is also the work of our numerous other employees. Many of them you won’t even meet during your stay, and yet without them we wouldn’t be able to offer what we do. All together we will do our best to ensure you receive “royal care” – which is obviously right and proper for the company which has the word ROYAL in its name.

I do hope that you will appreciate our efforts and will continue to use the services of ROYAL SPA hotels.

On behalf of the team of ROYAL SPA hotel employees

Ing. Martin Plachý
Director

WHAT WE OFFER:
• PROFESSIONAL SPA TREATMENT
• SPA TREATMENT STAYS
• WELLNESS STAYS
• FAMILY STAYS
• WEEKEND STAYS
• SHORT-TERM STAYS
• OFFERS FOR COMPANIES
  reconditioning package stays for employees, company trainings, celebrations or social events.
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PROFESSIONAL SPA TREATMENT AND WELLNESS

- Spa treatment is focused on disorders of the upper and lower respiratory tract, locomotory system disorders, digestive diseases, obesity and diabetes, circulatory system disorders and remitting oncological diseases.
- Quality accommodation, professional services, excellent cuisine and professional spa treatment in several hotels in Luhačovice.
- Wide range of spa and wellness treatments.

SPA HOTELS MIRAMARE

- **Spa hotel MIRAMARE** is located in the quiet environment of Luhačovice, near the centre and spa park, offers complex services and more than 80 treatments under one roof. For the treatment we used own mineral springs. Medical service 24 hours a day.
- **Spa hotel VILA ANTOANETA** is located in a quiet part of the town close to the spa park and the collonade. Offers complex services under one roof, amazing water relax centre - an indoor counter-current swimming pool, a whirlpool, a sauna, a steam bath and a solar terrace. The hotel is suitable for the younger generation and families with children.
- **Luxury Spa & Wellness VILA VALAŠKA** became one of architekt Jurkovič’s most important buildings in Luhačovice and offers luxury accommodation, individual approach and superior services for the most demanding spa guests. Vila Valaška is connected to the nearby Vila Antoaneta.
OWN MINERAL SPRINGS

LEISURE TIME IN LUHAČOVICE

- Luhačovice - the fourth biggest spa resort in the Czech Republic with unique architecture, rich cultural and social life, in the middle of beautiful countryside.
- A rich programme of cultural events - concerts, performances and international festivals (such as the Janáček and Luhačovice Festival or the Theatre Festival of Luhačovice).
- Well-marked touristic routes in the surroundings, walking in the park, ideal place for bike trips.
- Sport activities - tennis, minigolf, squash, bowling, horse riding, water sports at the nearby dam.
- Wide range of trips.
**SHORT-TERM STAYS**

**RELAX STAY**
(from 2 nights - during the week)
price from 89 EUR

**PROLONGED WEEKEND STAY**
(from Thu. to Sun.)
price from 165 EUR

**WEEKEND STAY**
(from Fr. to Sun.)
price from 109 EUR

Possibility of booking short stays 14 days in advance in the spa Hotel Miramare.

**OFFER OF STAYS**
**SPA HOTEL MIRAMARE**

**HARMONY AND HEALTH**
From 343 EUR/pers./week

**PROGRAMME [1 week]:**
entry medical examination,
10 treatments - 3x natural carbonic bath, 1x oats bath, 2x classica partial massage with ethereal oils, 2x pack according to your wish, 1x hand treatment - satin hands, 1x basic pedicure.

**PROGRAMME [1 week]:**
entry medical examination, 13 treatments - 2x partial massage with ethereal oils, 2x dry carbonic bath, 2x natural carbonic bath, 1x therapeutic exercise with physiotherapist, 6x inhalation of natural mineral water Vincentka.

Special spa treatments help you by problems with locomotive tract, disorders of blood circulation and respiratory problems. Your body will be powerfull again. This stay can become a wonderful gift for your parents and grandparents.

**NEW**

**WE RECOMMEND**
**NEW**

**SENIOR PROGRAMME**
From 343 EUR/pers./week

**PROGRAMME [1 week]:**
entry medical examination (in case of a 14 days stay also a follow-up and a final examination), ECG, 13 treatments - 2x partial massage with ethereal oils, 2x dry carbonic bath, 2x natural carbonic bath, 1x therapeutic exercise with physiotherapist, 6x inhalation of natural mineral water Vincentka.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
entry medical examination, 10 treatments - 3x natural carbonic bath, 1x oats bath, 2x classica partial massage with ethereal oils, 2x pack according to your wish, 1x hand treatment - satin hands, 1x basic pedicure.

We all the stays include accommodation in a required category, full board (short-term stays half board), spa programme, daily mineral water drinking therapy, using of a bath robe, free entry to the swimming pool and infrasauna.

**DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION:**

Spa complex consists of 3 interconnected buildings - Miramare I, Miramare II and Miramare-Helena.

**Superior ** * * * - Miramare II, Miramare-Helena [only single rooms]:
shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, refrigerator (or minibar), hair dryer, lift. WiFi internet connection.

**Standard ** * * - Miramare I: shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, lift.
OTHER INFORMATION
Spa fee - 15 CZK per person per day is not included in the price.
Parking - free in front of the hotel 30 CZK/day over 6 nights, 60 CZK/day up to 6 nights.
Check-in / Check-out: room is available on the arrival day from 14.00 pm, on the departure day until 11.00 am.
Stay with full board starts with lunch and ends with breakfast. Lunch is served from 11.30 am to 14.00 pm.
Internet - PC free of charge in the lobby (also WiFi). WiFi in category superior.
Additional spa treatments are possible to buy.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
- medical consultation,
- 7 treatments (3 large treatments) according to the physician’s prescription.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
- 12 treatments according to the physician’s prescription and the client’s health condition.
- Possibility of specialization:
  a) varicose veins
  b) back-ache
  c) allergies, asthma.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
- 8 treatments - 2x classic partial massage with ethereal oils, 2x natural peat pack for your spine or joints, 2x natural carbonic bath, 2x inhalation of Vincentka mineral water.
We recommend this programme to “spa beginners” who wish to try beneficial effects of our spa and wellness treatments.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
- medical consultation,
- 7 treatments (3 large treatments) according to the physician’s prescription.

All the stays include accommodation in a required category, full board spa programme, daily mineral water drinking therapy, using of a bath robe and free entry to the water relax centre.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION - VILA ANTOANETA:
Modern spa complex consists of 3 interconnected buildings - Vila Antoaneta, Vila Petřín and Vila Pernštýn.
Superior 4*4* - Vila Antoaneta: Shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, minibar, safe, hair dryer, internet - WiFi, lift.
Standard 4*3* - Vila Petřín and Vila Pernštýn: Shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, internet - WiFi, refrigerator, buildings without lift.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION - VILA VALAŠKA:
Vila Valaška offers 9 luxuriously furnished suites. Jurković’s architecture will surround you everywhere you go. The modern white furniture contrasts beautifully with the bright blue window frames or the red walls. Enjoy the modern concept of folk beauty.
Scheme of suite: Living room, bedroom, clothes-room, WC+bidet, bathroom with bathtub.
Suite equipment: Air condition, LCD TV + Sat, safe, hair dryer, telephone, minibar, high-speed internet.
SPRING SEASON
4 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 24
OFF SEASON, HIGH SEASON
14 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 19
21 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 18
28 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 25
valid for all stays.

LEGEND:
1/1 - single room
1/2 - double room
AP - suite
Luxury Ap 1/1 - Single-bed suite (Vila Valaška)
Luxury Ap 1/2 - Double-bed suite (Vila Valaška)
Possibility of an extra bed on request.

Pricelist of stays 2015/Price per person in EUR (per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of stay</th>
<th>Room category</th>
<th>4.1.-14.3. 15.3.-25.4. 26.4.-26.9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complex treatment 22</td>
<td>1/1 superior</td>
<td>483 581 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior</td>
<td>459 539 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior</td>
<td>483 581 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luxury AP 1/1, 1/2</td>
<td>588 679 735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard</td>
<td>455 539 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard</td>
<td>427 490 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard</td>
<td>455 539 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex treatment 18</td>
<td>1/1 superior</td>
<td>455 553 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior</td>
<td>427 511 553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior</td>
<td>455 553 630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luxury AP 1/1, 1/2</td>
<td>560 651 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness stay</td>
<td>1/1 standard</td>
<td>427 511 553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard</td>
<td>399 462 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard</td>
<td>427 511 553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javanese exotic therapy</td>
<td>1/1 superior</td>
<td>399 497 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior</td>
<td>371 455 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior</td>
<td>399 497 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luxury AP 1/1, 1/2</td>
<td>504 595 651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard</td>
<td>371 455 497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard</td>
<td>343 406 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard</td>
<td>343 406 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 superior</td>
<td>366 462 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try out cure</td>
<td>1/2 superior</td>
<td>366 462 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa holiday with children</td>
<td>AP superior</td>
<td>366 462 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luxury AP 1/1, 1/2</td>
<td>469 560 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard</td>
<td>336 420 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard</td>
<td>336 420 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard</td>
<td>336 420 462</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The half-board reduction of EUR 4 per person per stay.

OTHER INFORMATION
Spa fee - of 15 CZK per person per day is not in the price included.
Parking in front of the hotel 50 CZK/day or in underground garage 100 CZK/day. For guests staying at Vila Valaška free enclosed car park.
Check-in / Check-out: room is available on the arrive day from 14.00 pm, on the departure day until 11.00 am. Stay with full board start with lunch and ends with breakfast. Lunch is served from 11.30 am to 14.00 pm.
Board - breakfast buffet, lunch and dinner choice from 5 dishes, salads, fruits, mineral water, coffee.
Internet - PC free of charge in the lobby (also WiFi), in the rooms WiFi internet. Additional spa treatments can be purchased to all packages.
Well-deserved rest after a busy week, so this is our offer for a weekend in the beautiful Moravian spa for you.

PROGRAMME (3 day/2 night):
Initial medical consultation free of charge, 2 relaxing treatments: Vila Antoaneta:
1x massage with essential oils or 1x partial anti-cellulite massage with ivy gel, 1 relaxing bath of your choice.
Vila Valaška: 1 hydro-acoustic waves with light therapy with the addition of your choice, 1x massage with essential oils.

Spend a prolonged weekend from Thursday to Sunday in Luhačovice. Do not forget your health and give yourself a few days in a beautiful locations.

PROGRAMME (3 day/2 night):
Initial medical consultation free of charge, 3 wellness treatments:
Vila Antoaneta: 1x massage with essential oils or 1x partial anti-cellulite massage with ivy gel, 1x underwater massage, 1 relaxing bath of your choice.
Vila Valaška: 1 hydro-acoustic waves with light therapy with the addition of your choice, 1x massage with essential oils, 1x underwater massage.

A weekend break or a prolonged weekend with exotic treatments. Come and discover the secrets of the physical and mental beauty hidden in Javanese massage, that combines relaxation and beneficial effects.

PROGRAMME (3 day/2 night):
Initial medical consultation free of charge, 2 exotic wellness treatments:
Vila Antoaneta: 1x traditional Java, Borneo, Sumatra, Thailand or the Hawaiian body massage 60 min., 1x relaxing herbal bath.
Vila Valaška: 1x traditional Java, Borneo, Sumatra, Thailand or the Hawaiian body massage 60 min., 1x full body water massage with the addition of your choice.

All the stays include accommodation in a required category, half board (without hotel stay), spa programme, daily mineral water drinking therapy, using of a bath robe and free entry to the water relax centre (indoor swimming pool with counterflow, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool, sun terrace).

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION - VILA ANTOANETA:
Modern spa complex consists of 3 interconnected buildings - Vila Antoaneta, Vila Petřín and Vila Pernštýn.
Superior **** - Vila Antoaneta: Shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, minibar, safe, hair dryer, internet - WiFi, lift.
Standard *** - Vila Petřín and Vila Pernštýn: Shower/bathtub + WC, TV Sat, telephone, internet - WiFi, refrigerator, buildings without lift.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION - VILA VALAŠKA:
Vila Valaška offers 9 luxuriously furnished suites. Jurkovič’s architecture will surround you everywhere you go. The modern white furniture contrasts beautifully with the bright blue window frames or the red walls. Enjoy the modern concept of folk beauty.
Scheme of suite: Living room, bedroom, clothes-room, WC + bidet, bathroom with bathtub.
Suite equipment: Air condition, LCD TV + Sat, safe, hair dryer, telephone, minibar, high-speed internet.
ROMANTIC WEEKEND
From 191 EUR/pers./week

Spend a romantic moments in a luxury hotel Vila Valaška, taste the chef’s specialties and enjoy a romantic candlelight dinner.

PROGRAMME (3 day/2 night):
Initial medical consultation free of charge, 2 relaxing treatments:
1x Hawaiian Lomi-Lomi massage 60 min., 1x underwater hydromassage.
Especially for you: 1 romantic 4-course dinner by candlelight, a bowl of fruit in the suite.

RELAX STAYS
From 89 EUR/pers./week

Relax during the week at a relaxing stay. Stays out of the weekend and public holidays. Short relaxing stays from Sunday to Friday at 2, 3, 4 or 5 nights suitable for all who need at least a minute off and supply the body with good healthy rest.

PROGRAMME (3 day/2 night):
Initial medical consultation free of charge, 2 spa treatments for 2 nights:
1x partial massage with essential oils or anti-cellulite massage with ivy gel, 1 relaxing body wrap (coconut, chocolate, honey, herbs).

HOTEL STAY
From 43 EUR/room

Are you looking for accommodation in Luhačovice? We recommend you a pleasant and peaceful atmosphere of our spa hotels.

PROGRAMME (1 night):
Stay with breakfast and free entry to water relax center, without the therapeutic programme.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT SHORT-TERM STAYS AT OUR WEB SITES.
Spa hotel Royal is ideally located at the edge of a forest park some 300 meters from the town-centre, offering a unique panorama view of the whole town. All spa and wellness treatments under one roof. A modern spa establishment. First class traditional czech, as well as international cuisine (with diet-possibilities). A new balneo-operation, a swimming-pool, a whirlpool, a steam bath, a sauna and a fitness centre. Wide range of treatments. Professional certified spa care. Own natural healing springs. Balbin-Spring directly in hotel. Medical staff available 24 hours a day. Specialised treatment (rehabilitation, fit&slim), traditional spa treatment (locomotory system disorders, respiratory tract, urological diseases, peripheral vessel and nerve disorders, remitting oncological diseases) and spa vacations. Spa, wellness and short-term stays. Individual care and above standard approach. A popular café with terrace offers agreeable moments to taste good coffee and home-made cakes and desserts.
A world famous spa-town. Richness in a number of various mineral waters.

A splendid architecture from the beginning of 19th century with unforgettable Singing Fountain.

An ideal place for those who love walking, biking and hiking. Many excursions, unique monuments and historical sights...

Golf, sailing, horse riding, tennis, skiing, a winter stadium. 300 meters from hotel Royal a ski tow.

Various cultural events - concerts by the West Bohemian Symphonic Orchestra and the Chopin Festival, cathedral music, theatre performances, dancing.

Private car park, own tennis court, bike rental direct in the hotel.
OFFER OF STAYS

SPA HOTEL ROYAL

SHORT-TERM STAYS

TRY CANNABIS IN MARIÁNSKÉ LÁZNĚ
- full board, 1x bath with cannabis bio-oil, 2x full-body massages with cannabis bio-oil (1x 50 min., 1x 25 min.), 1x body pack with cannabis bio-oil.
3 nights from 267 EUR/pers.

ADONIS & APHRODITE
- breakfast, 1x exclusive candlelight dinner, whirlpool with Bohemian fizz for 2, full body care with Biodroga, 1x full massage, 1x relax bath. Physician’s consultation.
3 nights from 267 EUR/pers.

PAMPERING PACKAGE
- half board, 2x mineral bath, 2x partial-body massage
3 nights from 231 EUR/pers.

COMPLEX TREATMENT
From 623 EUR/pers./week

Individual programme for those, who suffer from various problems, mainly locomotive apparatus, kidney and urinary tract, respiratory diseases, metabolic disorders.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
entry medical examination, in case of min. 14 days stay a follow-up-examination), 18 treatments in 1 week according to the physician’s prescription and the client’s health condition.

SPECIALIZED TREATMENT
From 728 EUR/pers./week

Highly specialized spa treatment. Main focus: rehabilitation, rehabilitation after operation of breast cancer in complete remission, detoxification, healthy weight los.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
entry medical examination, follow-up and final examination, spa treatments prescribed by a physician in a total value of 280 EUR/ week. Recommended stay optimal from 2 weeks. More informations about programmes: www.royalmarienbad.cz

AKTIV & VIGOROUS STAY
From 574 EUR/pers./week

Very popular programmes, ideal as prevention of life style diseases for managers, seniors and all on holiday. The right way how to eliminate stress, prevent back pain, gain new vitality...

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
entry medical examination, 12 procedures: 2x partial-body massage, 2x aquatic aerobic, 2x mineral bath, 1x terapeutic exercise, 5x oxygen therapy (1 session 2 hours).

All the programmes include welcome drink, accommodation in a required category, full board, spa programme, using of a bath robe, daily mineral water drinking therapy, free entry to the wellness centre - swimming pool, whirlpool and steam bath, fitness and tennis court (for hotel guests only). Daily shuttle bus to the city centre and back free of charge.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION:
Standard - double rooms basic dimensions.
Comfort - single rooms basic dimensions and double rooms on the sunny side mostly with french window or with view of nature.
Superior - bigger single rooms with view to the wood, big double rooms with balcony and view to the city and suite with 2 rooms basic dimensions.
Deluxe - bigger suite with 2 rooms (some with a balcony) with view to the city and single rooms with view to the city.
Room facilities: shower/bathtub + WC, refrigerator or minibar, radio, telephone, hair dryer, safe. LAN or WiFi internet connection.
**TRY OUT CURE**
From 518 EUR/pers./week

For those who want to relax as much as possible.
Free entry to the wellness and fitness centre, tasting of spa treatments.

**PROGRAMME (1 week):**
entry medical examination, spa package with 6 treatments according to physician’s.

**BEAUTY PROGRAMME**
From 623 EUR/pers./week

Programmes not only for women. They offer an intensive spa relaxation and care of physical and mental health. Discover the world of massages - for your health and beauty.

**PROGRAMME (1 week):**
entry medical consultation, 7 procedures:
3x aqua aerobic, 2x full-body massage, 2x aroma-pearl-bubble bath, 5 beauty treatment: 1x classic cosmetic treatment, 4x myolifting, bonus: 4x ampule vitality to the face and neck.

**WELLNESS PROGRAMME**
From 623 EUR/pers./week

Do you need relaxation and real wellness? The best of spa for you... our wellness programme.

**PROGRAMME (1 week):**
entry medical consultation, 12 procedures: 2x aroma-pearl-bubble bath, 2x full-body massage, 2x mineral bath, 2x reflex foot massage, 1x parafin pack, 3x aqua aerobic: aquatic exercise/swimming pool.

---

**PRICELIST OF STAYS 2015 /Price per Person in EUR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Room category</th>
<th>2.1.-28.3.</th>
<th>25.10.-13.12.</th>
<th>29.3.-25.4.</th>
<th>27.9.-24.10.</th>
<th>26.4.-26.9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complex treatment</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Programme</td>
<td>comfort</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Programme</td>
<td>superior</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deluxe</td>
<td>798</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aktiv &amp; vigorous stay</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>686</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>comfort</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superior</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deluxe</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized treatment*</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>comfort</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>875</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superior</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deluxe</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>945</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Try out cure</td>
<td>standard</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>comfort</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>superior</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deluxe</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>735</td>
<td>805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Specialized treatment: recommended stay optimal from 2 weeks.

**SPECIAL OFFER**
10% DISCOUNT isn’t in prices included!
VALID FOR THE TERMS:
- 2.1.-28.3.2015
- 25.10.-13.12.2015

for minimum 7 nights stays.

Other special offers, Last Minute and more information about short-term stays a tour web sites:
www.royalmarienbad.cz

---

**OTHER INFORMATION**
Spa fee of 15 CZK per person per day isn’t in the price included.
Parking: private car park - 120 CZK/day.
Check-in / Check-out: room is available on the arrive day from 14.00 pm, on the departure day until 11.00 am.
Board: full board - breakfast buffet, lunch: choice from 5 dishes, salad-buffet, coffee, desserts.
Dinner: choice from 5 dishes, 2x a week specialty warm-buffet.
Internet - possibilities LAN or WiFi - connection.
To the spa stay packages, it is possible to buy additional spa treatments.
Additional spa treatments can be purchased to all packages.

---

**SPA HOTEL ROYAL**
Lesní 345, 353 01 Mariánské Lázně, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 354 618 111, Fax: +420 354 622 346,
E-mail: sales@royalmarienbad.cz
OSTROŽSKÁ NOVÁ VES

UNIQUE SULPHUROUS MINERAL SPRINGS

SULPHUROUS SPA
OSTROŽSKÁ NOVÁ VES
www.laznenovaves.cz

HEALTH RESORT WITH HUNDRED-YEAR-LONG TRADITION

- Picturesque health resort situated in heart of Moravian Slovakia, pleasant family atmosphere.
- Professional medical spa care, top-class rehabilitation, non-stop medical ambulance service.
- 2 natural sulphurous mineral springs.
- Spa therapy of diseases of locomotive system, nervous system and skin diseases, especially psoriasis and parapsoriasis.
- Complex services under one roof - accommodation, hotel restaurant (diet board possible), cocktail lounge. Complete balneology department with wide offer of spa treatments and rehabilitation, swimming pool, whirlpool, sauna, solarium.
- Aesthetical dermatology treatment.
- SINOVA - cosmetics contains natural sulphurous mineral water - good results in the treatment of skin diseases.

UNIQUE SULPHUROUS MINERAL SPRINGS
OSTROŽSKÁ NOVÁ VES
SINOVA Spa Cosmetics

www.laznenovaves.cz
LEISURE TIME IN SULPHUROUS SPA

- Large forest park, graveled lakes with possibility of swimming and fishing, comfortable bikeways and historical monuments in the surroundings.
- Spa colonnade with small shops, coffee bar with summer terrace and playroom, wide offer of cultural performances.
- Organised excursions to the surroundings and for folklore events.
- Sports site for tennis, volleyball, foot tennis, mini golf.
- Rental of bicycles and sport equipment, bicycles storage.
- Sunbathing terrace.
- Beauty salon and hairstylist. Pedicure and manicure.
- Golf course in Ostrožská Nová Ves.
- Regular transfer to Uherské Hradiště.
This programme has been designed especially for people who suffer from various diseases of locomotive system, such as joint diseases, back pain, spine diseases, total endoprosthesises etc.

**PROGRAMME [2 weeks]:**
entry medical examination, follow-up medical examination, **18 treatments in a week** [8 large+10 small], prescribed by a physician (e.g. mineral sulphurous bath, classical partial massage, bath with ingredients, paraffin pack, gymnastics).

**Bonus:** coffee and dessert in Collonade coffee bar.

---

This treatment programme is designed for people doing hard work, for people who suffer from stress, from backaches and spine stress.

**PROGRAMME [1 week]:**
entry medical examination, **15 treatments** prescribed by a physician incl. acupuncture treatment (6 large + 9 small).

**Bonus:** 2x sauna or 2x hire of a bicycle for the whole afternoon.

---

Special programme designed for the treatment of skin diseases - psoriasis and parapsoriasis and eczema.

**PROGRAMME [2 weeks]:**
entry medical examination, follow-up medical examination, **20 treatments in a week** [10 large+10 small] prescribed by a physician.

**Bonus:** 1x cream SINOVA with content of sulphurous mineral spring.

---

All the programmes include accommodation in the required category, full board (short-term stays half board), spa programme, welcome drink, free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool and using of a bath robe.

**DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION:**
Sulphurous Spa offers complex services under one roof.

**Standard room:** shower/bathtub, WC, TV, telephone, refrigerator.

---

**SHORT-TERM STAYS**

**WEEKEND SPA STAY**
(Friday - Sunday) **Price from 93 EUR**

**PROLONGED WEEKEND**
(Thursday - Sunday) **Price from 145 EUR**

**SHORT SPA RELAXATION STAY**
(in the middle of the week) **Price from 135 EUR**

---

**OFFER OF STAYS**

**SULPHUROUS SPA**
ACTIVE SPA HOLIDAY
From 399 EUR/pers./week

Do you feel tired and exhausted? Do you need holiday and want to spend it in an active way? Especially for you was designed this programme with wellness treatments and sporting and cultural activities.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
entry medical consultation, 9 relaxation treatments - 3x relaxation bath with ingredients according to your individual choice, 2x mineral sulphurous bath, 2x classical partial massage, 1x aromatic massage-oil from flowers, 1x honey massage. 1x half-day trip to the surroundings, 1x free entrance to dancing evening, 1x hire of a bike or Nordic walking.

Bonus: Discount 50% for tennis or sauna (1 hour).

WEEK 55+
From 336 EUR/pers./week

Pleasant relaxation week not only for seniors. It brings you health and vitality. Also as a nice present for your parents or grandparents.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
entry medical examination, 7 treatments in a week prescribed by a physician (3 large+4 small).

Bonus: 1x regeneration face pack.

TRY OUT CURE
From 336 EUR/pers./week

This programme is designed for spa novices who would like to try out any treatments and at the same time to discover the beauties of Moravian Slovakia.

PROGRAMME (1 week):
entry medical examination, 8 treatments prescribed by the physician (4 large+ 4 small).

Bonus: 1x voucher for transportation to Uherské Hradiště (Tuesday or Friday).

---

Pricelist of stays 2015/Price per person in EUR (per week)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Room category</th>
<th>18.1.-28.2.</th>
<th>31.10.-1.11.</th>
<th>1.12.-20.2.</th>
<th>27.9.-31.10.</th>
<th>3.5.-28.9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complex Treatment</td>
<td>1/1 Standard</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation with Acupuncture</td>
<td>1/2 Standard</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psoriasis Treatment</td>
<td>AP Standard</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Spa Holiday</td>
<td>1/1 Standard</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 Standard</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>469</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP Standard</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 55+, Try out cure</td>
<td>1/1 Standard</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 Standard</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP Standard</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER INFORMATION
Spa fee - of 12 CZK per person per day is not in the price included.
Parking free of charge.
Check-in / Check-out: the rooms are to disposal of the guests on arrival day from 14 p.m. and on departure day until 11 a.m.
Board: breakfast buffet, lunch and dinner - menu-choice from 5 dishes, fruits and vegetable salads, fruits, mineral water, coffee. The stays start with the dinner. Dinner is served from 17.30 to 19.00.
Internet - PC free in the lobby, WiFi free in the rooms.
To the spa stay packages, it is possible to buy additional spa treatments.

SPECIAL OFFER
14 NIGHTS: PRICE OF 13 NIGHTS
21 NIGHTS: PRICE OF 19 NIGHTS
28 NIGHTS: PRICE OF 25 NIGHTS

This offer is valid year round for packages: Complex Treatment, Rehabilitation with acupuncture, Psoriasis Treatment.

Other special offers, Last Minute and more information about short-term stays at our web sites:
www.laznenovaves.cz

LEGEND:
1/1 - single room
1/2 - double room
AP - suite [1/2]
Extra charge for room with a terrace: 3 EUR per person and day.

Sulphurous Spa Ostrožská Nová Ves
Kunovská 664, 687 22 Ostrožská Nová Ves, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 572 437 200, Fax: +420 572 437 252,
E-mail: sales@laznenovaves.cz, info@laznenovaves.cz,
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Years of tradition in spa treatment, professional medical and healthcare staff.
- Medical service 24 hours a day.
- Consultation with a general practitioner – diagnostics, treatment and consultation.
- Unique mineral sulphurous thermal springs.
- Spa treatment for adults and children focused on locomotory system disorders, neurological, skin, onkological and circulatory system disorders.
- Complete balneo operations on a European level – maximum comfort and individual approach.
- Indoor pool with the effects of natural medicinal sources.
- Picturesque spa grounds amidst a large woodland park of the area of 40 ha with mature trees and rare wood species from all over the world.

DIANA WELLNESS HOTEL
- Hotel nearby the spa town Velké Losiny, on the edge of a forest with a beautiful view of the ridges of the Jesenik Mountains.
- Pleasant family atmosphere, professional services, friendly and helpful staff.
- Children are welcome here – a children’s corner, outdoor playground, mini-cinema, animation programmes, children’s highchairs, cutlery, place settings and a children’s menu.
- Acclaimed hotel restaurant with an offer of homemade and foreign cuisine and gourmand specialties.
- An ideal place for business and social events - conference rooms up to 200 people.
- Outdoor pergola with a sitting area and a fireplace with the opportunity to grill.
- Wellness offer – relaxation baths, classic, wellness or exotic massages, pool with a gargoyle, whirlpool, sauna.
LEISURE TIME IN THE JESENÍK MOUNTAINS

- Unique historical handmade paper mill and Renaissance chateau in Velké Losiny.
- Jeseník Mountains – an ideal place for relaxation, trekking, summer and winter sports (possibility to arrange transportation to adjacent ski resorts).
- Wooden churches in the near vicinity, Exposition of Witch Processes in Šumperk, excursion to the pump storage power station Dlouhé Stráně – the seventh wonder of the Czech Republic.
- Eco park – possibility to take tours, go fishing and feed forest animals. There is an extensive park directly below the Diana Hotel.
- Sports activities – tennis courts, table tennis, squash, fitness, petanque, Nordic walking, mini-golf, horse riding.
- Beauty salon, manicure, pedicure. Offer of beauty packages with professional care for women and men.
- The unique Thermal park in the spa area in operation since the winter of 2014/15.
OFFER OF STAYS THERMAL SPA VELKÉ LOSINY

SHORT-TERM STAY

WEEKEND STAYS
(Fri. – Sun.) Price from 108 EUR

PROLONGED WEEKEND
(Thurs. – Sun.) Price from 162 EUR

SPA RELAX 1 DAY FOR FREE
(Sun. – Thurs.) Price from 172 EUR

REHABILITATION PLUS
From 392 EUR/pers./week

Programme for those, who suffer from various health problems. Complete programme is leaded under supervision of doctor. Treatment is aimed at locomotive apparatus disorders, neurologic, skin, onkologic and circulatory problems.

PROGRAMME [2 weeks]:
entry medical examination (in case of 14 days stay also a follow-up and final examination), spa treatments prescribed by the physician up to 224 Euro per week. The basis of the programme is specialised physiotherapy, reflex treatment and hydrotherapy.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
Entry medical examination, final consultation, spa treatments set by our doctor up to 168 EUR per week. Based on individual and professional rehabilitation, physiotherapy, cyroxytherapy and acupuncture as well as consultation with specialist.

TOP COMPLEX TREATMENT
From 448 EUR/pers./week

Programme for those, who suffer from various health problems. Complete programme is leaded under supervision of doctor. Treatment is aimed at locomotive apparatus disorders, neurologic, skin, onkologic and circulatory problems.

PROGRAMME [2 weeks]:
entry medical examination (in case of 14 days stay also a follow-up and final examination), spa treatments prescribed by the physician up to 224 Euro per week. The basis of the programme is specialised physiotherapy, reflex treatment and hydrotherapy.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
Enter medical examination, final consultation, spa treatments set by our doctor up to 168 EUR per week. Based on individual and professional rehabilitation, physiotherapy, cyroxytherapy and acupuncture as well as consultation with specialist.

ON YOUR OWN SKIN
From 364 EUR/pers./week

Do you want to consistently heal or just treat your skin? Let’s try our programme aimed at the treatment of psoriasis, atopy dermatitis and acne.

PROGRAMME [1 week]:
Enter medical examination, final consultation, spa treatment set by our doctor up to 140 EUR per week. Based on hydrotherapy, thermotherapy, phototherapy, ointment therapy and special cosmetics SINeVA.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION:
Superior * * * * Eliška Hotel - complete services under one roof, balneo operations with a thermal pool, 2 restaurants, café with summer terrace, reception, comfortably superior rooms – TV + SAT, telephone, WC/shower/bath, hair dryer, refrigerator, LAN or WiFi internet connection.

Standard * * * Vila Gazárka (depandance) – TV + SAT, telephone, WC/shower, internet connection in the lobby. Board and treatments in the Eliška Hotel (350 m).

All stays include accommodation in a room of required category, full board (short-term stays half board) and spa programme.
### SENIOR PROGRAMME
From 336 EUR/pers./week

Spa stay not only for seniors, who would like to strengthen their health with spa treatments. You can make your time spent in the spa resort more pleasant by taking walks in the park or sitting down in the café with a summer terrace, where we invite you for a sweet surprise and a cup of delicious coffee.

### SPA WELLNESS
From 336 EUR/pers./week

Do you feel tired and are you lacking energy? Treat yourself to more than just a holiday in our spa and let yourself be pampered by the hands of professionals. Massages and baths with additional ingredients will help you relax overall. Your senses will be stimulated by essential oils and aromatic scents.

### PROGRAMME (1 week):

- entry medical consultation, fixed treatments: 2x group exercise, 1x classic partial massage, 1x paraffin pack and other spa treatments prescribed by the physician in a total of 112 EUR per week.

### PROGRAMME (1 week):

- entry medical consultation, credit of 112 EUR to create your own treatment procedures. Choose the best programme on your own. Large offer of massages, baths, wraps and other relaxing treatments.

---

### SPECIAL OFFER

14 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 13
21 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 19
28 DAYS FOR THE PRICE 25

Valid for all stays year round.

Other special offers, Last Minute and more information about short-term stays at www.lazne-losiny.cz

---

### PRICE LIST

**Pricelist of stays 2015/Price per person in EUR (per week)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of stay</th>
<th>Room category</th>
<th>1.1. - 31.1.</th>
<th>1.2. - 2.5.</th>
<th>3.5. - 28.9.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOP Complex treatment</td>
<td>1/1 superior ** **</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ** **</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ** **</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard ** **</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard ** **</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard ** **</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Plus</td>
<td>1/1 superior ** **</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ** **</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ** **</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard ** **</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard ** **</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard ** **</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On your own skin</td>
<td>1/1 superior ** **</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ** **</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ** **</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard ** **</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard ** **</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard ** **</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior programme</td>
<td>1/1 superior ** **</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa wellness</td>
<td>1/2 superior ** **</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ** **</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard ** **</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard ** **</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard ** **</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let´s try the spa</td>
<td>1/1 superior ** **</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ** **</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ** **</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/1 standard ** **</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 standard ** **</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP standard ** **</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER INFORMATION**

- **Spa fee:** - of 15 CZK per person per day is not in the price included.
- **Parking** at the main building - Eliška Hotel 10 CZK/day, at the dependance Vila Gazárka free of charge.
- **Check-in / Check-out:** room is available on the arrive day from 14.00 pm, on the departure day until 11.00 am.
- **Board:** breakfast buffet, lunch and dinner choice from menu, fruit and vegetable salads, fruit.
- **Internet:** - LAN or WiFi internet connection.
- **Possibility to purchase additional treatments along with package stays.**
OFFER OF STAYS WELNESS HOTEL DIANA

SPECIAL OFFER

WELLNESS WORTH A PENNY

Special offer with sale up to 50% during the year.

* 2 relaxing treatments
* 1 x 4-course gourmet dinner with wine tasting
* child on special bed for free

More info: www.diana-losiny.cz

THE STAY INCLUDES:
Free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, fitness center, sauna and table tennis.

Bonus: 1x free entry to the thermal pool in Thermal Spa Velké Losiny.

Wellness hotel Diana offers professional services, very comfortable accommodation, experienced gastronomy and a modern wellness center. The hotel is designed for families with children, sport lovers, but also for rest, relaxation and wellness. Wellness hotel Diana also offers high quality services for conferences and company meetings, family celebrations and weddings. All stays includes accommodation in desired room, half board (except the stay “Sleep and have breakfast”), free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, fitness center, sauna and table tennis.

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION:
Superior * * * * - shower/bath + toilet, TV + SAT, telephone, minibar on request, WiFi Internet connection in common areas.

Wellness hotel DIANA has 15 family suites and 2 luxury suites. Suit consists from bedroom with double bed and living room with two extra beds.

We are offering double rooms with king size bed, or separated beds. We have two barrier-free rooms.
FAMILY HOLIDAY IN THE THERMAL BATHS
Prices from 110 EUR/pers./2 nights

LEAVE IT TO US
Prices from 310 EUR/pers./7 nights

Stay for your entire family. Whether you are a parent or grandparent take the kids with you. Enjoy a real break full of relaxation treatments while children can play on the various attractions offered by the hotel. And moreover - animation programs during the summer time are prepared.

THE STAY INCLUDES:
1x honey detoxication massage, 1x partial classical massage, Free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, fitness center, sauna and table tennis

Bonus: 1x free entry to the thermal pool in Thermal Spa Velké Losiny.
2 children (under 12) on extra bed - accommodation free of charge.
Family ticket to the chateau Velké Losiny.
20% discount on admission to the Hand Paper Mill Velké Losiny.

THE STAY INCLUDES (1 week):
1x baths with additives, 1x partial aroma massage, 1x peat wrap, 1x whirling bath, 1x partial hot stone massage or honey detoxication massage 50 min.
Free entry to the swimming pool, whirlpool, fitness center, sauna and table tennis.
Bonus: 1x free entry to the thermal pool in Thermal Spa Velké Losiny.

Price list of stays 2015 / Prices per person and stay in EUR (2 nights)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>High season</th>
<th>High season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleep and have breakfast</td>
<td>1/1 superior ***</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ***</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ***</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL superior ***</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep and have dinner</td>
<td>1/1 superior ***</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ***</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ***</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL superior ***</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleep and relax</td>
<td>1/1 superior ***</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ***</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ***</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL superior ***</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family holiday in the thermal baths</td>
<td>1/1 superior ***</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ***</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ***</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL superior ***</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave it to us (7 nights)</td>
<td>1/1 superior ***</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/2 superior ***</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AP superior ***</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AL superior ***</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCOUNT 20 % - FIRST MINUTE (min. 2 months in advance)

INFORMATIONS:
Spa fee - of 19 CZK per person a day is not in the price included.
Parking behind the hotel is free.
Check-in from 14:00/ Check-out: to 11:00 o’clock.
Food - HB in price of stays - breakfast - bufet, dinner - menu. You can buy your lunch for full board of 8 Euro/person, à la carte menu available.
Internet - PC in hotel hall and WiFi in common areas.

Wellness hotel Diana
Zářovská 618, 788 15 Velké Losiny, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 583 218 850, Fax: +420 583 211 847,
E-mail: recepce@diana-losiny.cz

PRICES FOR CHILDREN

A child 5 to 12 years old on a third or fourth bed in family suit or luxury suit 16 Euro/night with breakfast, 23 Euro/night with HB.
A child 12 years and older on a third and fourth bed in a family suite and luxury suite 16 Euro/night with breakfast, 24 Euro/night with HB.
A child up to 5 years of age without entitlement to a bed, i.e. in the bed with parents.
Guests on an extra bed do not have treatments included in the price, treatments must be ordered in addition.

Other special offers, Last Minute and more information about short-term stays a tour web sites: www.diana-losiny.cz

LEGEND:
1/1 - single room
1/2 - double room
AP - family suite (2 + 2)
AL - luxury suite (2 + 2)
**BOOKING FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname, First name (1. person):</th>
<th>Date of birth (1. person):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname, First name (2. person):</th>
<th>Date of birth (2. person):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City, State:</th>
<th>Postcode:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street, House Nr.:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-mail:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCOMMODATION REQUIREMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spa resort:</th>
<th>Room category:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building:</th>
<th>Alternative term:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term:</th>
<th>Bord:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selected stay:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I agree with the use of personal data for the need of accommodation.

Date: 

................................................................. Signature: .................................................................

---

**Written order:**
select a stay from our offer, fill in the order form and send it by post or fax to the address of the selected hotel. We look forward to your stay.

---

**Calendar:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 2015</th>
<th>February 2015</th>
<th>March 2015</th>
<th>April 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2015</th>
<th>October 2015</th>
<th>November 2015</th>
<th>December 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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TRANSPORTATION
Our guests can arrive to the selected hotels by car, bus or train. We will provide transfer to the hotel from the bus or train station after prior arrangement. We also offer you the possibility of individual transport to our spa resorts. The sales department of the given hotel will provide you with more detailed information on transportation and individual transport. You can also find more information on our web pages.

RESERVATIONS AND PAYMENTS
• Preliminary reservations possible by phone, fax, e-mail and by post.
• Final booking should be done by fax, e-mail and by post or by filling the on-line form at our website www.royalspa.cz.
• You can pay in cash (EUR or CZK), by credit card or by bank transfer.
• We accept following credit cards: Maestro, Visa, Visa Electron, EuroCard/MasterCard.

CANCELLATION FEES:
27 - 21 days before the arrival day: 5 % of the price
20 - 14 days before the arrival day: 10 % of the price
13 - 7 days before the arrival day: 30 % of the price
6 - 2 days before the arrival day: 50 % of the price
1 day before the arrival day: 100 % of the price

OTHER INFORMATION
• Pets are not allowed at our Spa resorts.
• Smoking is in our spa and wellness hotels not allowed.
• In the case that VAT is implemented on spa stays, our company reserves the right to raise prices accordingly.
• Ordering the stays, the payment and any cancellation is subject to General Business Conditions of Royal Spa.
GIVE THE GIFT OF HEALTH AND TRUE RELAXATION

We offer you an untraditional and pleasant gift for your loved ones, friends and business partners. Ask about our Gift vouchers and Spa cheques in the value of 500 CZK, 1 000 CZK, 2 000 CZK and 5 000 CZK. The gift vouchers and spa cheques are valid for 1 year at all spa and wellness hotels of the ROYAL SPA chain.

ROYAL SPA CLUB

Become a member of our Royal Spa Club and gain advantages for your repeated stays in Royal Spa hotels. More information at the reception of each hotel.